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16th June, 2020

To,
The Director(s),
N{inistry of Environment and Forests,
Government of [ndia, Regional Office (South Zone),
Kendri-va Sadan, IV Floor, E 7 F rvings,
17th N{ain Road, II Block, Koramangala,
Bengaluru - 560034.

Sir,

Sub: Submission of Six-monthlv compliance renort (frorn neriod of October'2019 to
4
Electronic
co
March'
of com
phase -2 Industrial Area. Konappana Agrahara. Begur Hobli. Bengaluru South Taluk.
Bengaluru.
Ref: Environmental Clearance vide No. SEIAA:194: CON:2015 dated: 30tr'M21"1,Q16.
issueri b1, SEIAA Karnataka.
As per tl-re requirement of the above environmental clearance, we are submitting the follorving
half yearly repofts for vour perusal.
Annexure I - Compliance repofl rvith status
Annexure 2 - Ambient air quality reports

-;l

Annexure 3 - Ambient noise uronitorine reporrs
Annexure 4 - DG stack monitoring reporls
Annexure 5 - STP u,ater analvsis repofts

Kindiy accept and acknot,ledge the r:eceipt of the same

qhq,'ce

Yours sincerell,.

For NlVs. INFOSYS LIMITED
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Authorized Signatory

,*t:i;l-i*"*.nol**+'""
Encl.: As above

INFOSYS LIMITED
CIN: 185'1 1 OKA1 981 PLCOI -1'l i 5

44, lnfosys Avenue
Electronics City, Hosur Road
Bengaiuru 560 100, lndia
i 91 80 2852A261

COMPLIANCE TO EC CONDITIONS
Part A- SPECIFIC CONDITIONS

I.

Status

EC Conditions

Sl"No

Construction Phase
Set up an environment rnanagement cell and ensure thal the cell rnanages

i

rnaintains all the envirottmental a-spects such as se\\/age treatlnent. solid
\\,aste disposal. maintenance olgreen beit areas. etc.. and in case the
space is sold i leaseci. then enter into an agreement u'ith the
bu1'ers to ensure that thel'maintain the celi and take cale of all
environmenl concerns during the opetation phase ofthe project. In
adclition. sufficient fees should be ievied so as to raise a cotpus fund to

1

raaintain the Environment cell.

Appoint an Environment and safetl' engineer duling the construction phase
2

to take care ofenvironment and safety aspects.
The pro.ject proponent shouid ensure that during the construction phase
utmost care is taken to ensure that there is no noise nuisance. no air and
rvater pollution and no disturbance to the nearby inhabitants. In case ol
violation. the pro.iect construction activitv tnav have to be directed to be

J

stopped.
4

The pro.ject proponent should cover the project site fiom all sides by
raising sufficientl-v tail barricades tiith sheets to ensure that pollutants do
not spill to the sur-roundings
Provide atthe main entrances bell gates. ri'hich are located at least I2'

)

inside the boundan' of the project to enable srnooth florv oltraffic on tl.re
main road leadine to the entrance.
All required sanitary and hygienic measures should be in place before
starting constuction activities and to be maintained throughout the

6

construction phase. Sufficient number of toilets/ bathrooms shall be
provided rvith required mobile toilets, mobile STP for construction work
force.

7

A First Aid Room should be provided in the Project both during
construction and

of the

ect.

tid
8

9

l0

generated during construction phase should be ensured.

Provision shall be made for the housing ofconstruction labourers within
the site u,ith all necessarv infiastructures. The housing may be in the form
of temporary structures to be removed after the completion of the proiect.
facilities shall include the creche
Provision should be made for the supply of fuel (kerosene or cooking gas),
utensils such as pressure cookers etc. to the labourers during construction

Ail the labourers to be engaged for construction should
1l

12

13

be screened for

health and adequatelv treated before engaging them to rvork at the site and
detailed repofi submitted to SEIAA. Safety standards as per National
should be ensured.
Code

For dis-infection of wasteu,ater \\,hich is not meant for recyciing lor toilet
flushing, use ultra violet radiation and not chlorination . For treated
wastewater meant for reuse for toilet flushing, disinfect b.v using
chlorination .
Ail the topsoil excavated during construction activities should be stored for
use in horticulture / landscape development rvithin the project site.

Pro-ject construction is contpleted and
adhered to EC conditions.

14

i5

Disposal of n-iucx- construciion debr-is tluring construction phase should not
create anv advelse efTect on the neighbour-ing corniru;lties and be dtsposed
taking the necessar'r'llrecautions for general sai-eq'anci heaith aspects of
people, onl,r' in approveci sites rvith the apprcval of competeni authoiit),'.

Soii and ground \\,ater sarnples shoul<i be tested at the pro-ieci si'ie during
the construction phase to ascertain that thele is no thr"eat to ground water
qualih' b), leachiirg olheavv rnetals ancl or other toxic contail)inartts and

Iepofi subrnined to SElAA

16

t1

18

l9

20

21

22

_L)

21
25

26

21

Construction spoiis. including bituniinous materiai and other hazarcious
rnaterials. must not be allou,ed to contatninate \\raiercourses and'ihe
durnosiies for such matelial rrust be secured so that thel' should not ieach
into ihe glounil riaier-.
The ciiesei genei'ator sets to be used during construction phase should be of
iou, sulphur diesel q,pe and should confotm to E (P) Rules prescribed for
air and noise emission stanciards.
Vehicies hiied for blinging construction material to the site should be in
good condition and should confom to the appiicabie air and noise
emission standards and should be operated on11' during non-peak hours.

Ambieni noise ievels should coniorm to the residentiai standards both
during day and night. lncremental pollution loads on the ambient air anci
noise quaiitl, should be closelv monitored dur-ing construction phase.
Adequate measur€s to reduce air and noise poilution during
constluction keeping in mind CPCB nonas on noisc limits.
Fi1 ash shouid be used as building inatet ial in the construction as per
provisions of Fly ash Notification of September 1999 anci amended as on
Aueust 2003.
Storm u,ater control and its re-use as per CGWB and BIS standards for
various applications.
Water demand durjng construction should be reduced by use of pre- mixed
concrete. curing a-9ents and other best practices
Only tefiiary treated rvater shall be used for consffuction as per G.O. No.

FEE 188 ENV 2003 dated i4.08.2003 and in terms of the orders of the
Principal Bench of Hon'ble National Green Tribunal, Nerv Delni dated 4th
May 2016 in original application No.222 of 2014. The project proponent
shali identified a suitable source of treated r.vater for construction and
submit an MOU/ Agreement rvith such suppliers. lf so the supplier
identified shall be responsible for treatment of r.r,ater r.vith appropriate
technolog_v" to the standards required lor constriction purpose.

No ground rvater is to be drarvn u,ithout permission &om the Central
Ground Water Authorin.
Separation ofgrey and black u,ater should be done b),the use ofdual
plumbing lir-re for separation of grey and black lvater.
Treatment of 100% gre.v water by decentralized treatment should be done
Fixtures for showers. toilet flushing and drinking sliouid be of lorv florv
either bv use of aerators or pressure reducing devices or sensor based

control.
Ljse ofglass shall not exceed
28

29

30

ofexposed area to reduce the electricity
consumption and load on air conditioning. lf necessary, use high quality"
double glass rvith special reflective coating in rvindorvs.
40%o

The provision of Energ,v Conservation Building code. 2007 shall be fully
complied rvith.
Roof should meet prescriptive requirement as per Energl' Conservation

Building Code. 2007

b.v

using appropriate themal insulation rnaterial.

+.

Opaque u,ali shoulc meet prescriptrve requirenrent as per Energ.v
Conselvation Building Clode. 2007 thich is proposed to be mandaton, for'
J1

all ail conditioned spaces rvhiie it is optional fbr non-air conditioned
soaces br, use of applopriate thermal insulation material to fu1fi1

ulrement.
)_!

-)i

34

iliiies such

as ramps and separate

parking shall be provided Ior the

of
The project sliail be n.iade operational onl1,' alter necessarl
inflastructurer'connection lbr u'atel supplY and serverage line is plovided
anci commissioned bv Competent Authorities
The pro-ject authoritv- shali rnaintain and operate the common inAastructure
facilities created including STP anrj solid rvaste rnangenlenl ibciiti,r,
efficientl-v.

The pro-iect authorih, shall incorporate a suitable condition in

the

saie/rent Asreeinent/ Deed to be made u'ith the bul,ers/ occupiers that thev
3,i

hoicis the responsibiiities.jointly u,ith other users to rnaintain common

infi-aslructure faciiities created inciudine STP and soiid rvaste management

facilitr,.

36

37

The Proponent shall obtain the construction material such as stones and
.jeih' etc. onll' fi-orn the approrred quan-ies and other construction rnaterial
shall aiso be procureri fi-orn the authorized aqenciesi traders.
The proponent shall obtain approvai fi-orr the colnpetent authorities ior
structural safe4,' of the building due to earlhquake. adequacl, of fire fighting
equiprnent etc. as per the National Building Code (){BC) including

protection measures fbr lightening etc.

38
39

40

41

42

43

The proiect authorities shall ensure that no water bodies are polluted due to
proiect activities.
Safetv standards as per National Building Code Q'{BC), 2005 should be
follou,ed and ensured.
The project Authorities shall ensure that the National Building Code,
2005 is firllv compiied with and adhered to.
The project authorities shall not use Kiarab land ifany for any purpose and
keep available to the general public dul,v displairing a board as public
propert),. No structure of any kind be put up in the Kharab iand and shall
be afforested and maintained as qreen belt oniv.
The project authoriq, shall obtain NOC before commencement of the
construction activifl,and clearance after the completion ofthe construction
from the Fire and Emergency Services Departrnent. if Applicable.
The project Authorities shall ensure the time specification prescribed by
the Honourabie High Court of Karnataka in WP. No. 1958/ 20i I (LB RES - PIL) on 04.12.2012 for different activities involved in consffuction

/,4
1+

4)

46

The proponent shall take up the construction activiry onI1,21". obtaining
NOC fiom BWS&SB or clearance from the competent authoritl, for
assured suppll, ofrvater aS the case may be.
The project authorities shall ensure that the construction activity is
undertaken strictll, in accordance with the approved site plan / la1"out

drawing annexed to this Environmental Clearance letter. Hou,ever. it is
sub.ject to compliance to the provisions of local authorities regarding
setbacks, FAR etc. Shall be adhered to.
The existing u,ater bodr,, canals and rajakaluve and other drainage and
rvater bound structures shall be retained unaltered u,ith due buffer zone as
applicable and maintained under tree cover.

,b

The prolect proponenel snall ieave a bufler of 7--i Meier-s f:-orir the l,akes.
50 \leters 1}om i'ririlarl' Ra-jakaiuve. 3i Meter"s fi-om the Seconcian,
Rajakalui e a:rd 25 \leteis fiorn l'ertiaq' Ra.jakaiuve in AccorCance q,itir

oltlie Pr-incipai Bench of Hon'bie National Green Tribunai. Neu,
Deliri <iated 4th Mar,20 l6 in originai application No 222 of 20 14 in
addition to sufficient buffer-i-oni the orher rvatei bodies in Accoi'ciance of
larv. 'Ihe bufier so rnain{ained shall be deveioped as Greetr beit planting
ri,ith indigenous tree si:ecies such as Neem. Akash 1\'laliige, Mahagoni.

the oider-

4l

10
+o

Honge. l(aciamba Ficus. etc. ar.rd raaintaineci as qreen belt. No consiruction
activiiv shall 'be undefiaken in the saici buffer zone.
The natuiai sloping pattem ofthe pr-cject site other ihan the area excavateci
for the pulpose of constniction of proposed builciing shall rerr-iain unaltered
and tire natural h\]droio.n'of the area be maintained as it is to ensure
natural flou, of stonn rvater

,lo

_i0

Lakes and other rvater boclies u,ithin and/ or at the vicinif, of the ploject
area shail be protected and conserved.
The construction and demoljtion rvaste shall be handied and disposed off in
accorciance

t,ith construction

and denolition waste management rules-

2016.

II.

Opefatiqn

1

Phaqe,

The instailation of the Seu,age Treairlent Plant (STP) of total capaciqv 140
KLD should be carried ou'. belore the construction ol tl're second floor of
the rnain structure is comrnenced and tl.re plant shail be got certified b1, an
inciependent expert anci a report in this regard should be submitted to the
SEiAA irnmediatelv. Discharge of treated sewage shail confonn to the
norms & standards of the Karnataka State Pollution Control BoarC. Treated

Sewage h'eatnlent plar:t of I 1OKLD
capacitl, is instaileC and conlrissioned
to treat the generated se\vage anij meei
the KSPCB urban reuse standarcl fcr
flushing, gardening anri IiVAC usase.

sewage should be used for flushing, gardening, etc. as proposed, using dual

piumbing line.

2

Rainu,ater harvesting for roof run-off rvith 230 Cum capacitv of tanks at
Combination of Recharge pit,
ground level for rainu,ater collection and also surface run-off harvesting as injection ri'ells & de-silting pit are
per the plan submitted should be implemented with 8 No's recharge pits
implemented lor harvesting rain rialer
and pre-treatrnent must be done to remove suspended matter. oil and grease
before recharging the surface run off.
Ensure that the excess runoffrainu,ater fi-om the greenbelt area. u,hich is

)

irrigated by treated u,ater. does not get into recharge pits and contaminate
the grounci rvater. Such excess flou, should be safely let in to ihe storm
u,ater drains.

Proper care has been taken- not to
the ground u,ater fi-om the

runoffrain rvater fi-om the
greenbelt area. r,hich is ii-iisated bv
treated water. and ercess runofiu,ill
be saftiy discharged to external stonn
r.r,ater

The solid u,aste generated should be properly segregated insitu. The
Biodegraciable organic u,aste be composted b;,nstaiiing bio- converter in
site and used. The non-biodesradable rvaste be disposed to the authorized
4

drain.

The generated soiid rvastes are
in separate bin: and nonwastes are disoosed

recyclers.

authorized recyciels.
Biodegradable organic rvaste
generated is collected and treated at
our centralized Organic Waste
Converter.
Any hazardous waste including biomedical u,aste should be disposed offas The hazardous wastes are stored
per the applicable Rules and norms ri,ith necessary/ approvais of the
separatei,v in leak prooicontainers and
Karnataka State Poilution Control Board.
are disposed throguh authr-ized

Bio rneciical
are collected and disposed

authorized incinerators

The pro-ject ploponeni shall <ieveiop a minimunr of
1br gi'een

belt. llthe

l3 % clthe

pr.clect alea Pro-ject area is coveled ri,ith green bell
ri ith uolnhirl,l jon oi.dil^lrreni n pcs oi'

area for increasing the green 'oeit is not avaiiable then

the proDonent shaii cornpensate bv undeftake planting in the civic arnenifl,
area sucl.i as schocl. pial ground and avenue plantation in addition to the
proposed in house area of 3.62 1 .23 Sqm (24 .49% on total piot area) and
6

native trees. shrubs. giound covers.

1.329 85Sqm on Podium The proponent shall undertake plantalion of
heavl foiiaee indigenous tree species such as Nlahagoni. Honqe. Neem.

Akash \4allige. Kadarnba. Ficus and Ashoka. etc at an espacement ol3 mts
r i mts i.e. 1 1 i lplants/ hectare. The green belt design along the periphery
of tire plot shall achieve attenuation f'actor confinning to the da-v and night
noise standards prescribed for residential land use. The open spaces insirie
the plot should be suitabll' landscaped and covered rvith vegetation of
indis.enous varietr,.

7

Incrementai pollution loads on the arnbient air qualitl . noise and u,ater
qualit1, should be periodicalll, monitored aiter cornmissioning of the
pr"o-ject.

Appiication of solar energy should be incorporated for illumination o{'

8

common areas, lighting icr -sardens and street lighting in addition to
provision fol solar \\,ater heating. A hl,brid s),stem or-full1, solar: svstem for
the cornpler should be provided. Details in this regard shouid be submitted
to the SEIAA.

Arnbient air qualin &
^\oise
monitoring are carried on quarlerl,v
basis. Water quaiity is rnonitored on
Monthlv basis.
Solar photo voltaic plant is installed

a

on the roollops and the same is

uiilizeci in ihe buildinl'lor nrceting
eiectriciry needs.
'fhe layout of streetd & building
maximize the potential for solar
energ,v devices. Solar street lightings
are installed in common area,
landscape area.

9

10

Traffic corigestion near the entry and exit points from the roads adjoining
the proposed project site must be avoided. Parking should be fuliy

basement area and MLCP, no public

intemalized and no public space should be utiiized.

spce has been used for parking.

A Report on the energy conservation

Submitted during construction phase

measures confirming to energ_v

Car parking facility is provided in

conservation norms finalized b1,the Bureau of Energy Efficienc-v should be
prepared incorporating details about building materials & technologv, R &

U Factors etc and submit to the SEIAA in three months time.

All toilets should have dual plumbing line for using treated rvaier and
1i

12

I3

no

wastewater is discharged ftom the unit.

Dual piping s.vstem is implemented for
use of STP treated water for flushing.

The Environment Management Plan including the human health and Safeff EMP's are executed considering
manaqement plan and Fire Safet-v and Protection plan proposed bv the
various Environment, Heaith. Safet_v
proponent shall be strictil, implemented.
& Fire protection activities.
The proposed building shall have D.G.Set of 3 Nos. X 750 KVA as an
alternate porver supply source as proposed.

Project area is provided rvith 3 X
600KVA DG sets as an altemate
porver supply.

14

The project Authorities shall submit an undertaking to the Authorif,v rvrth
regard to availing rvater supply through pipeline for the operating phase
and not through tankers.

Obtained BWSSB connection for
water supply.

PART - B. GENERAL CONDITIONS:
I

2

J

The Environmental safeguards contained in the application should be
implemented in letter and spirit.
All commitments made by the proponents in their application, and
subsequent letters addressed to the SEAC/SEIAA should be accomplished

Complied
Complied

before the construction work of the project is completed.

Half yearly monitoring reports should be submitted to the SEIAA and the
APCCF- Reeional Office. MoEF. Bengaluru.

Complieci

ok

Ofticials fi'orn the Depar-tnrent oiE,nvironnlenl and Ecoicrg\'. Benqaiut-u
APCCF, Regior:al Ojfice of MoEF. Bengaluru ivho rvould be Inoniicr-iitg

,r

the inrplernentation of Eirvironmental safegua;-ds should be gir.'en iuil
coopelation. faciiities and documents ,/ data b1,' the prr-r-1ect proponerrls
drir"ing their inspection. A conrplete set of ail the ciocut.nents submitted to
MoEF / SEIAA should be fonr,arded to the APCCF. Regionai Office o1'
\4oEF. Bengaluru / Depailrnent of Environment and Ecolog)', Bengaluru

,4

)

o

1

In the case of an-r, chanse(s) in the scope of the proiect, the pro-]ect rvculd
requite a fresh applaisai b1'this Authoritr,.

Adirered to EC condition

Concealii-rg fhctual data or submission oi'taise/ fabr-icated data anci liilure
to compll,ri,ith anv of the ccnditions i:rentioned above ma,v result in

Acihcred to EC condition

rvithdrarvai of this cleai-ance and ath act action under the prot,isions ofEnvironrnentai (Protection) Act. I 9lt6.
The Authorin'reserves the right tc add additicnai safeguarC treasuies
subsequentl.v, if found necessary: and to take action including revoking of
the environmental clearance uncier ihe provisions of the Envil'ontnent
{Protection) Act- I986, tc ensure effective irnpiementation of the suggested

ok

safeguard n:leasures in a time bound and satisfactow manner.

All other statuton,
8

ApDrovais obtained iron-r Fit'e
cleal"ances such as the approvais fbr storage o1'diesel
Depar-trrieri. KSPCB under Air. Water'
irorn Chief Clontloliel of Erplosives. Fire Deparlrnent. Civil Aviation
Department. Foresi Consen atior.r Act, 198C and Wildiife (Protection) Act, and I iaza:ceus \\'a::'ic niane:.ericiti
1972 etc. shall be obtained. as applicabie bl,project proponents liom the

competent authorities.

9

The project proponent should advertise in at least trvo locai Newspapers
rvidel,v circulated in the region. one of u,hich shall be in the vernacular
language infoi-ming that the proiect has been accorded Environmental
Clearance and copies of clearance letters are available rvith the Kamataka
State Poilution Control Board and ma-v also be seen on the u,ebsite of the
SEIAA, Karnataka at http :/1wunv. seiaa.kar.nic. in or
http:/ /seiaa.kamataka.gov.in, http://environmentclearance.nic.in. The

Advertised

advertisement should be made ri,ithin 7 days from the day of is.re of the
clearance letter and a copy of the same shouid be fonvarded to the APCCF,
Regional Office of the MoEF at Bengaluru/ Department of Environment
and Ecology. Bengaluru.

10

i1

The project pi-oponent shouid displal,' the conditions prominenti-v at the
entrance of the pr-oject on a suitable size board forthe information of the

public.
Any apleal asainst this environmental clearance shall Iie rvith the National ok
Green Tribunai. ilprefened. rvithin a period of 30 days as prescribed under
Section 16 of the National Green Tribunai AcL20 10.
These stipulations would be enforced among others under the provisions

12

Dispial,'ed condition on the board at
ihe enlrance ol- pro.iect site.

of Adhered to EC condition

Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1914. the Air (Prevention
and Control of Pollution) act 1981, the Environment (Protection) Act.
1986. the Pubiic l,iabilig,'(lnsurance)

Act.

1991and EIA Notification,

2006.
Uncier the provisions of Environment (Protection) Act. 1986, legal action
13

initiated asainst the project proponent ifit is found that
construction ofthe project has been started rvithout obtaining
sha1l be

environrnenial

14

c

Construction work has been stafted
aftcr obtaining Environmentai
clearance

lcarance

l'he issuance of Environrnent Clearance doesn't confer an1, right to the
projecl proponent to operate/ run the project without o
ciearancesisanctions florn all other concemed authorities.

Adhered to EC condition and obtained
statuton, ciearances/sanctions iionr the
concerned authorities

